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Wolpone’ Opening Plays
To Responsive Audience
By BILL sHANDS
"Vo’pone,- a lusty. satirical
comedy by Ben Jonson. opened
Friday night before a responsive
audience, who laughed at the wily
Volpone. hated his parasite Mosca
and chee’re’d the efforts of Bonario
and Celia to prove their innocence.
Volpone. a magnifico who pretends he is dying to finagle gifts
from friends who hope to become
his heir, is portrayed by Robert
DietIe. The role of :Hosea, his parasite, is handled hy Richard Risso.
In the subordinate roles are
Gerald (7hailebois as Voltore, the
advocate.. Joseph LoBue as Corbaccio, Brad Curtis as Corvino, a
merchant. Donald Barr as Bonario, son of Corvino and Rosemarie
Pileher as Corvino’s wife Celia.
Tumbling about on the small
Little Theatre stage won. Kenneth
Rugg, Lewis Campbell and Ron
Sheriffs who played the parts of
VoIpone’s three jesters.
Others in the cast are Kenneth
Slough. Darwin Hageman. Ronald
Stokes, Gordon Kendrick, Sandra
I,ewis,
Barbara
Forbes, Celia
Cross. Joan Morris, Gary NValler,
Jay Fox, Craig Thush and William
Brown.
The play is directed by Dr.
James Clancy with settings by.

Directs Tonight

Fee Enforcement
To Be Difficult

’Wendell Johnson and authentic
costumes by Berneice Prisk.
The. authentic Venice street
scene sets were done hy Wendell
Johnson.
1

The play will be presented again
Friday and Saturday. March 12
and 13 in the Little Theatre. Curtain time is 8:13 for all pei formances.
"lied& Gabler." by Hendrik Is eon. the next production staged in
the Little Theatre April 30, May
under the direction
1. 6. 7 and
of Elizabeth Loeffler.

President John T. Wahlguist said Friday that the $150 ann...ol
non-resident fee, approved last week by the Assembly Ways and
Means committee, would be difficult to enforce in colleges like Son
Jose State.
"The state education office opposed the non-resident fee in the
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32% of SJS Enrollment Live
In Areas With State Colleges
(This is the second in a series
of articles on San Jose State
College enrollment. - Editor’s
note.)

students enrolled at SJS are of
interest.
An informal poll conducted after the statistical study was re*
*
leased by the registrar, disclosed]
By JOHN STORM FR
that students attended State from
More than 32 per cent of all SJS areas remote from San Jose bestudents live in areas served by cause of curriculums offered which
other state colleges and univerni- were not available at home collies, according to statistics releas- leges, because of recommendations
ed early this week by the Regis- of former State students. marriage to a former State student,
trar’s office,
With comments made recently and because a particular curricuby some California educators that him was better than that offered
enrollment in the 10 state colleges at a school near home.
be limited geographically, the reaAmong the curriculums mensons ,why these more than 2000 tioned as being offered either
more completely or only by San
Jose State nere drama, aeronautical courses, journalism, pollee school, psychology and art,
alany students had sarivI lea There is no such thing as dead sons. George- Faulkner, a junior
week officially, according to col- aemnauties major from Pomona,
lege testing officer Dr. Harrison Calif.. said that San Jose State.
F. Heath. Dr. Heath pointed out was one. of two schools which ofFriday that "dead week" is not fer an approved aeronautics
recognized by students so far as course. "Cal Poly is the other::
social and athletic events are con- he said. "and there. are. no women
there."
cerned.
It is possible for exams to he
A woman also figured in the.
given without penalty. He does reasons of Martin Tucker, a see remind instructors, however, of ence major from Susanville. ’a Ii
Rule 7 in the schedule of ’classes’ Tucker married an ex-SJS sill governing final examinations., dent who extolled the virt (WS of
which recommends that no testsi the school to him.
Kenneth look, a junior police
he given during the next to last
major from Upland, Calif.. Cattle
week of the quarter.
(el San ’hese Stale hecause the
Police school here sties recommended to him hy the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.
0
The Art department at SJS was
reconanended to Ken Lessler et
Long Beach by an art institute.
as being outstanding.
George Dunn, a psychalogy major from Redding, came to San
Jose because. the Psychology department is better than at any
school near his home.
Connie ’MacLean. junior drama
major from Napa, stated that she
had planned to enroll at another
college after finishing high school.
hut worked with some San Jose
State drama majors at a summer
theater add was impressed with
their work.

No Official Dead
Week, Says Heath

401

Selective Service
Midnight tonight Is the deadline for students submitting applications for the April .??. MeaMSi
IeeIle Service Collegr
IMMO dant. Followleg; raddw/idd
Sial. Goa. Imams $1, Mbposey.
areas,
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Claire Hotel.

Guest tickets are

$3(27/ther business to come before
the. class gill he final decisions
on activities for the June senior
Week. including the’ "cont roversia I
Campus Day." Hushaw said.
FRESI1MAN VI.ASs
"So Illg Fling,- an afternoon
and evenim social affair to he
held May 14, for the Freshman
class, tentatively has been set for
Adobe Creek Lodge. According to
President Bob Weiss final details
concerning the. event will be hash ed out let this atternoon’s meeting
of Frosh council at 3:30 o’clock in
Morris Dailey auditorium
It is to be thee biggest I.:iv ty H
the year and a lot tel in0ele.1
help is needed to make it a
(.1SS. NVeISS said.
JUNIOR CLASS
Discussion of the Junior Preen
continue, to
items of business on the agenda of the Junior
class council which is to meet today in Resent 127, according to
Paul Sakamoto. president.
The names Of those persons 5% he
have been selected to sell ticket.
fern. the mon’ :are to he revealed
Sakiernoto
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President Meets
Finance Group
President John T Wahlquist is
in Sacramento today meeting tattle
Memhers of the Senate Finance
Ut Inc lit ’c
The president said Fiaday. that
Senator Jack Thompson en -San
Jose.) ts.eillei introduce. hurl to the
eoninute...
’,lea...tint: eel nine slate

Broyles Will Discuss
Loyalty Oath at Confab
Bs 811.1.
well
llroyles will bring brie .k
statewide leacher opinion on the.
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THIS WEEK’S

DATE BOOK
Tieesdat Nlareh 9, to
Sat iirdat "claret, 13
T1 ’ES! 0A11.
Weemen’s l’E and Recreation
party. Room 22, Women’s g)m.
7.30-10 pm.
WEDNES1)AY
Alpha (’hi Epsilon. Room 111.
7:31) p.m.
Room g.
Phi Epsilon Kappa.
Women’s gym. 7 30-1o:30 p.m.
FRIDAY
Varsity wrestling e Pacific Coast
Intercollegiate Tourney-1, San
Luis Obispo, 5 p.m.
Lambda Chi Alpha "Hobo Hop. 9 p m.-1 a ni.
Sigma Pi Exchange, Mills College.. 830 pny.
SATI*R1)AY
Chi Omega pledge dance. Cal i.’fnettitt Golf club, 9 p.M.-1 :cm
Delta Zeta pledge dance. Ben

LammadTawaaadammrydub.
SAE Ahead porgy. Naas lintel.
Gilroy. 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
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March Banquet Committee
Will Make Report to Seniors
The entertainment committee
for the March graduate banquet to
be held Thurgday night, will report at today’s meeting of the
Senior class, Bill Flushaw. class
-’d t
F ’cl . The
meeting is scheduled for 3:30 p.m.
in Room 24.
The banquet, which is free to
graduating seniors, will be held
in the Empire room of the Sainte
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"It es the theory we are worried about. It is leading to national
hssteria, irrational action and unhappy results.- Broyles remarked
Broyles asked thief instructors
send suggestions leer tape.. thes.
would like discussed at the conference to him as soon as poteeniele
He- also said that dues for’ the
local chapter may- be paid to any
CSTA officer or to Mrs. Barbara
Keil in Room 30.
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Dr. Mackay To Speak
To Presbyterians Today

lLyke Sales
To Begin
Wednesday
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Crossword puzzle fans will get a
treat in the St. Patrick’s issue of
; Lyke, which goes on sale Wednesday, according to Hubert Vargas,
, co-editor of the feature magazine.
Carole Simmons, a member of
The magazine staff, has compiled a
crossword puzzle based exclusive:1,v on San Jobe State terms, definitions. and amusing directions.
The puzzle is the first time any
project of the kind has been tried
by 1.,,y-ke and the editors feel it
will be liked by readers
"Anyone wtil he able to work
the puzzle if they have been at
San Jose State for several quarters," Duane Fionni, the other coeditor stated. adding. "if they are
dumb enough"
Another outstanding feature of
the magazine is an ad which will
appeal to the more juvenile readers who enjoy cutting out paper
dolls. Fiorini said.
The advertisement pictures a
Io..ely bathing beauty. and on the
same page a collection of bathind
suits which may be cut out and
pinned to the figure. This is the
first time a feature of this sort
has been used in a college magazire. the editors, say.
While the feature was planned
for the more juvenile for slightly
wackyi readers, according to Fiotint and Vargas, they bs.I it also
may hold some interest for male i

eadPrs beea"e ef "1"
nbio,,,k from rolli,14... beauty who is pictured.
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Adlai Decries
College Attack

Adlai E.
. viem said Friday that acaHeedom is under attack in
irk
both from communists
midst. aflutist totaltee, in ti
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on its ruins cruel and coercive sykterns of indoctrination," he said.
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DR. JOHN MACKAY
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Safety
ourse Given
.
In Russel City

e

An extension course in public
comparable to the N.S.
safety
110 course offered on campus
has been established by James
Craig, bacteriologist, in Russel
City and has been received with
wholehearted approval there, ac cording to Dr. Carl Duncan. chairman of the Natural Science division.
Craig presently has some 50 persons in his class, Natural Science
114. The Course was established.
Dr. Duncan explained, to provide
secondarv school instructors with
the background to teach it in high
school, where it also is a state required subject.
As a result of his work in public
safety, Craig has been asked to
instruct the fire department in
San Jose and in Hayward in the
science and nature of fire. Dr.
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MAYFAIR Theatre
’91 F

SANTA CLARA STREIT

Fraternities and Sororities
Clubs and Groups
Party rooms arid private
rooms for special events
Close to the campus too!

223 SOUTH FIRST ST.

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
ESTHER WILLIAMS
VAN
TONY
JOHNSON
MARTIN
Technicolor

"EASY TO LOVE"
Musical Excitingly
Filmed in Florida’s beautiful
Cypress Gardens
-Plus-

"EL ALAMEIN"
SCOTT BRADY

El Rancho Drive-In:
ACTION PACKED

"SEA OF LOST SHIPS"
Mystery Clank
"TRENT’S LAST CASE"
Orson Wells

Saratoga:
V;v;en Le:oh. Marlon Brando
Desire"
W nne- of 5 Acade-ry
Awards

"Streetcar Named

BACHELOR IN PARIS Dennis Pr;ce, Ann Vernon, Mscha Auer

TONITE
At Popular Prices

!.II ¶I 211
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Dr. ViIliant If Vatchcr.
’srt.,! the
said that Oil- ,
smutted for halt price. i
In.ket prices are SI -11 I

Dr. John Mackay, president of
Princeton Theological Seminary
and moderator of the Presbyterian
General Assembly, will speak at
a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. today in
the YWCA. located on Second and
San Antonio Sts.
The luncheon, sponsored by the
San Jose Westminster Foundation.
will be for Presbyterian students
and faculty members, according to
Jim Martin, executive secretary
of the Student Y.
Dr. Mackay is the author of the
slogan, "Let the Church Be the
Church," and is a leading promoter of the idea that the ecumenical
movement must concern itself
with mission of the church and
with the unity of the church.
Dr. Mackay is The author of
books both in English and Spanish. If is books in English are "The
Other Spanish Christ," "That Other America," "A Preface to Christian Theology." "Heritage and
Destiny" and "Christianity on the
Frontier." His latest book, -God’s
Order: The Ephesian Letter and
This Present Time." appeared in
February 1953.
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Raiders Lose, 8_3.9 Lambert
Frosh Swimmers Boxers, Gators
Meet SU Today
Split NIT Honors
Monday, March 8 1954

7.

Curve-bailer Doug Boehner is
Coach Wall Williams’ pick to
handle the pitching chores for the
Spartans today when they face
the strong Stanford Indians at
the Municipal Stadium at 3:15
o’clock.
Williams’ nine will be looking
for a revenge victory over the
Palo Altans as the Indians climbleft ed *on the Spartans’ ace
bander John Oldham Saturday on
the Sunken Diamond for an 8-3
win.
For Boehner, it will be his second start of the infant season.
The San Leandro junior was tagged for an 11-8 loss by the Alameda Navy in last Thursday’s
ypener.
In Saturday’s tussle, Stanford
scored three runs in each of the
third and fourth innings to overcome a 1-0 San Jose lead and
chalk up its second straight win
of the campaign. They trounced
L’SF in an earlier appearance,
26-5. to make it three wins in
four tries.
The Spartans opened the "Scoring in the second when Ron Palma
singled and tallied two errors later. They added another in the
fifth on two walks and a one baser by Ron Kauffman, Singles by
Jim Coalter and Don Odishoo
produced the final SJS marker in
the ninth, although they threat. 1 many times.
ildham fanned 10 hatters and
. .1 five while giving up only
iirned runs. Stanford ear1
,1 nine hits to the Spartans’

CLARK BROS.

PRINTING
Arn & Bob
CY 5-2502
416 W. San Caries

San Jose State froth swimmers
scored one of their most exciting
wins of the season Friday aftertank as
seven and committed five errors noon in the Bericele.N
but one miscue in the fourth they whipped the Cal fresh. 43-41.
proved to be disastrous.
Art Lambert led the !..;partaOldham nipped Sid Hall. Stan babe triumph as he gained two
ford centerfielder, off base but
first -place spots and one second
Dick Brady’s throw, in running to
help down the Beaw.
down Hall, hit the runner and he
Lambert won the 50- and 100was safe. It would have been the
yard freestyle events and was
third out.
freeThree hits in a row, including runner-up in the 440-yd
Dandurand’s triple, enabled the style relay.
hosts to score three times.

By BOB STRIEGEL
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Greek Cager.
Battle Tonight
For Title one

By having all three of their
finalists coming out on top. the’
San Jose State boxers of Coach
Julie Menendkv captured five trophies in sharing the team chamFrancisco
San
with
pionship
State in the second annual NorthWith a chance to play in the
ern Invitational Tournament held
Friday and Saturday evenings in Inter -Fraternity league play -oft
hanging in the balance of the outSan Francisco State gym.
come. Alpha Tau Umega and KapSan Jose’s pride and joy. Dick pa Alpha clash in the Men’s rN m
Q Bender, tied with SFS’s Vie Vi- tonight in the final contests of the
vaino tor the outstanding boxer regularly
scheduled Intl:1111 ’0AI
in the tournament for which the basketball league.
Dee Portal memorial trophy oas
The 8 o’clock game will sec KA
awarded.
put its unbeaten season’s mark on
the line a gainst the one, -d imp’ qi
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How the stars
got startedzz
Alan Ladd
says:
"I was a Hollywood
stagehand. One day
I fell 20 feet off a
scaffold. I wasn’t hurt, but I
decided acting was safer.
went to acting school, played bit parts
finally I hit pay dirt in
’This Gun for Hire’."

START SMOKING CAMELS
YOURSELF! Smoke only Camels
fur 30 days and find .,ta why
Camels are first in mildness, flavor
and p..pularity! See how much
pure pleasure a cigarette can
give you!

/ SMAYIED smolonic eAmEts
BECAUSE S*0 AfAiNV OF AV
FR/EAIDS 0/0 ONCE / STARTED,
/ KNEkil CAMELS WERE FOR ME.

FOR MILDNESS AND FLAVOR,
YOU CANT BEAT M!E
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Bridge Work
Contracted
SACRAMENTO 11.13?
A $4.194,461 contract was awarded Friday for improvements to the San
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge distribution structure in Oakland.
Director of Public Works Frank
Durkee said the contract went to
Macdonald. Young & Nelson and
Morrison -Knudson Co.. San Francisco.

ROBERT LAWS

Thl. project approximately will
double the capacity of the structure.

288-90 Pork Ave.

CY 5-9215

Free Parking ,r Rear

New ramps connecting the
bridge with MacArttftir Boulevard
will he built above the present
structure at the third level. A
curved ramp also will be added
from MacArthur Blvd. to the
Eastshore freeway on the north.

"PIES"
Like Mother Makes

liE MAJORs MEET TODA11
General Elementary majors who
have been assigned to Miss Katharine Hall for athisement are tirg,,1
to meet in Room S31 at 1:30 p.m..
today, according to Mrs. Ann Fa- ,
brizio of the Education depart -I
ment

APPLE
PUMPKIN
CHERRY
BERRY
BLUEBERRY
FullAssortment of Cream Pies

Chafferfon Bakery
221 So. Second

Save Time

CY 4-3717

8-Hr. Service

"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00 OUT AT 5:00

91elett We4t
DRY CLEANERS
25-29 S.

THIRD STREET

CYpress

2-1052
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burger your money can buy
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Underselling all other eating establishments

R

Readymade burgers. No waiting

G

Get a bargain every day of the week

E

Enjoyment in every burger

R

Really!! Burgers are only 180
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Millet: Meet today at 1 444 41711
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Presbyterian students and far -1
ulty: Mackay luncheon today at
12 30 p m at the YWCA
-

CY 3-7420
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A Business with is
OPEN MONDAY

Mae Stadler and Marilyn Jensen were awarded the outstanding
senior awards by Dr. hem. Palmer, head of the Women’s physical education department.
Other guests at the banquet
were: Mrs. De Voss; Dr. and Mrs.
John Wahlquist; Dr. and Mrs.
James IC, Curtis; Dean Helen Dimmick; Mrs. Izetta Pritchard; Miss
Margaret M. Twomhly; Dr. Anita
D. Eaton and Mrs. Jean Lees.

H..,

iNeetinv

The Tuxedo Shop
84

arolyn
Managers include
Bus/dicker. softball; Pat Thin.
orehesis; Ann Younger, 0111. ball; Doreen Coed. swimming;
.nsitne Beekman, hoekey; Mar del sanders, basketball; Sally
M :tier. assistant basketball;
Dutra, tennis; Barbara
Chink
Ste-Essen. riflery: Joan Port..r,
badminton; and Robbie Meitner.

lot I %II.
! 1 .111%. 45111
111 tilt’ ;W.4011 114: 11111-1., Room 34,Wednesiay . :klatch ill. from 10 a.m. to 12
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sophomores
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"Die University of South Caro’ lion is the third oldest state 100versity in the United States It
was chat ter.al in IS01.

FRESHMEN I

kin. advises.; Ph y Ills Career. president; Jean Johnson, vice-president; Nancy Cooper. recording
secretary; Donna Bridges. corm sponding secretary; Blink!: F1’ilgin, treasurer; Naida Waldo. resn’order of points; and Doily Grapublicity chairman.
tmr!
’

More than 100 WOmen student,
!attended WAA’s annual banqui,,
! held at Rickey-’s Tuesday nigh!
I March 2. wheri Dean James C. I,.
I Voss was honored guest. accordi:..
to l’,.,1117.. Carter, publicity-.
:. land." vvas the Hicii..
,
-1,
cat i ,, I ., .. ....Ith characters pinn., I
4? ?1_
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bliss Margaretta It. Fristoe. ad 1.0.r. presented point :march for
sports participati )))) .
Past council mentheis and faculty a,ts isers Nem introduced by
Marilyn Jensen. president. New
of ricers and managers were then
installed. They are Dr. Janice Car-

.
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!WO Women Attend Annual
WAA Banquet at Rickey’s
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Not a sideline"

THURSDAY ’Ell
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FIRST and KEYES
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FOURTH and JULIAN
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